Fifteenth Sunday
in Ordinary Time July 12, 2015
La Historia y Usted: Domingo XV del Tiempo
Ordinario.
No lleven nada, les dijo Jesús. No lleven dinero, ni
comida, ni un bastón para caminar. Los Doce
dependerían totalmente de la misericordia de
aquellos que los recibieran ofreciéndoles.
¿Ha usted pasado alguna noche, o aunque sea
algunas horas, lejos de su casa sin su licencia de
conducir, su tarjeta de crédito, su teléfono y sus
llaves? Esta “experiencia de inmersión” es usada
por muchas comunidades religiosas como una
oportunidad para que sus novicios compartan,
aunque sea por una temporada, el desamparo de los
que viven en la calle.Recuerdo una escena de la
película The Hiding Place (El escondite), cuando
los Nazis entraron en la casa de Corrie ten Boom.
Como no pudieron encontrar el dichoso “cuarto
secreto” del que se rumoraba, arrestaron a Corrie y
a su familia. Ella había anticipado esta noche, por
supuesto,
y tenia su maleta empacada con algunas preciadas
fotografías, su bata de noche, un cambio de Que
gran consuelo hubieran sido esas aspirinas. Ella
sufría de influenza la noche de su arresto. Pero la
maleta estaba recargada a la puerta del armario
escondido. Temiendo que alguna pieza de ropa que
se saliera de la puerta apresuradamente cerrada
revelara la existencia del armario,
Corrie decidió dejar la maleta. De todos los actos
heroicos que hizo para poder salvar las vidas
preciosas de aquellos que escondía en ese cuarto,
ese fue el que más me conmueve. Ahora se
encontraba, enferma y vieja, completamente sin
ninguna de las comodidades que había esperado
llevarse con ella al campo de concentración. Con la
excepción de una. Tenía la compañía de Cristo,
quien renuncio al cielo para poder ser uno con
nosotros en la tierra. Eso sobrepasa el sacrificio de
una noche en la calle sin celular.
¿En que manearas ha experimentado la solidaridad
con aquellos que no tienen nada?
Kathy McGovern © 2015 www.lahistoriayusted.com

The Story and You: 15th Sunday in Ordinary Time.
Take nothing with you, Jesus said. No money, no
food, no walking stick. The Twelve would be
completely at the mercy of those who extended
hospitality towards them.

Have you ever spent a night, or even a few hours,
away from home without your driver’s license, your
credit card, your phone and your car keys? This
“immersion experience” is employed by many
religious communities as an opportunity for their
novices to share, even for a very short time, the
helplessness of those who live on the street.I
remember that scene from The Hiding Place, when
the Nazis stormed in to Corrie ten Boom’s
home. Unsuccessful in their search for the rumored
“secret room,” they arrested Corrie and her family.
She had anticipated this night, of course, and had
her bag packed with some treasured photographs,
her nightgown, a change of clothes, and some
aspirin.
What a comfort that aspirin would have been. She
was suffering from influenza the night of her arrest.
But the bag happened to be propped up against the
hidden closet. Fearful that some tell-tale article of
clothing might be hanging out from the hastily
closed secret door, she left her bag behind. Of all
the heroic actions she took to save the many
precious lives hiding in
that room, that’s the one that touches me the most.
She was now, sick and aging, utterly without any of
the comforts she had hoped to take with her to the
camps.
Except for one. She had the companionship of
Christ, who gave up heaven in order to be one with
us on earth. That trumps the sacrifice of a night on
the street without a cell phone.
In what ways have you experienced solidarity with
those who have nothing?
Kathy McGovern © 2015www.thestoryandyou.com

Please Pray for the Sick of our Parish-Paul Wilkins, Rosa Emma Olivas, Robert Prado,
Tate Halalhan, Lillian Long, Helen Abeyta, Calista
Pugh, Mary Maes, Hazel Becker, Patricio Sáenz,
Clarita Rubio, Rosi Cervantes, Lucia Pimental
Community Ministry Food Bank—would like us to
collect Dry Beans & Rice for the month of July. Please
leave your donations in the church vestibule.
Robert Cordova is the Knights of Columbus
Membership Director for St Rose of Lima of Lima.
Contact Robert for info on becoming a Knight
robertcordova57@gmail.com

Around the Parish
and the Community
PARISH EVALUATION
Our next Core Team Meeting is on Wednesday,
July 15 at 7:00 pm. We will be discussing a Plan of
Action based on our discussion from the previous
meetings.
FAITH FORMATION
Please be sure to watch the bulletin for information
on exciting changes to our Faith Formation program
for both children and adults!
RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION for adultsDo you know someone who has yet to complete
their First Reconciliation, or First Communion?
Maybe they haven’t been confirmed yet. Or maybe,
they haven’t even been baptized. The RCIA process
enables adults to complete all their sacraments, but
more importantly, guides adults on a journey that
encourages a relationship with the risen Lord. We
will begin our sessions on Wednesday, August 25 at
7pm. We continue each Wednesday through March
30. Please contact Laurie at the office for more
information about this rewarding process.
Baptism Class

Our next Baptism class is on Sunday July 19 at
12:30pm. If you would like to have your child
baptized at St Rose of Lima, please contact Laurie
at the parish office to register. Parents and
godparents mus attend the class. Cost is $20.
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Don’t forget that we will be offering Eucharistic
Adoration every Friday evening from 6-7pm.
Please join us for this quiet hour of prayer. You
don’t have to stay the whole hour, join us for a few
moments of adoration.
The Cathedral Club started in the 1930s, and in
1975, it changed its name to the Catholic Singles
Club. Members of St Rose of Lima have belonged
to this club in the past, and so they wish to
announce that they are having a REUNION! The
Cathedral Club/Catholic Singles is having a reunion
on Saturday, August 1, at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, 1555 Grant Street, from 7pm to 11pm. For
more info, contact Rich Ziegler at 303.733.9353,

St Rose of Lima Intentions for the Week
Saturday
July 11
4pm
+Bobbie Emmitt by family
Sunday
July 12
7am
People of the Parish
8:30am
+Lois Lewis by family
+Frank S. Vigil by family
11 am
+Margaret Valdez by family
+Frank S. Vigil by family
Monday
July 13
8:30am
Communion Service
Tuesday
July 14
8:30am
+Bill Kuser by Betsy Shea
Wednesday July 15
8:30am
+Elmira Chavez by family
Thursday
July 16
8:30am
+Joseph Nguyen by family
Friday
July 17
8:30am
+Bill Nieto, Sr. by family
Saturday
July 18
4pm
+Joseph Nguyen by family
Sunday
July 19
7am
People of the Parish
8:30am
+Pius Gertie by family
11am
+John Garcia by family
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Readings for the week of July 1, 2015
Sunday: Am 7:12-15//Eph 1:3-14//Mk 6:7-13
Monday: Ex 1:8-14, 22//Mt 10:34-11:1
Tuesday: Ex 2:1-15a//Mt 11:20-24
Wednesday: Ex 3:1-6, 9-12//Mt 11: 25-27
Thursday: Ex: 3:13-20//Mt 11: 28-30
Friday: Ex 11:10-12:14//Mt 12:1-8
Saturday: Ex 12:37-42//Mt 12:14-21
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Our Lady of Mount Carmel has their Annual
Bazaar in just two weeks! On the weekend of July
17, 18, and 19. Join them for food, fun, and prizes
for the whole family. They are located at 36th
Avenue and Navajo Street in the Highlands area.
HOUSING NEEDED—The Colorado Coalition for
the Homeless helps veterans find housing through
various programs. If you or anyone you know is
interested in renting an apartment to men or women
veterans, please contact Mary Luke Noonan at
303.312.9815.

